
Cowboy Troy, Whoop Whoop With Jon Nicholson
(Jon Nicholson)
Whoop! Whoop whoop!
There's just something 'bout your

(Chorus - Jon Nicholson)
Whoop whoop!
It makes me wanna whoop whoop!
I just can't help but whoop whoop!
There's just something 'bout your Whoop whoop!
Whoop whoop!

(Verse 1 - Cowboy Troy)
Whoop whoop got me jumpin' through hoops
'Cause a day without your love girl, I can't recoup
Send chills down my spine every time we touch
You say come here I get in gear, like poppin' the clutch
That rush like you're rollin' down a hill
You said, &quot;Be still, I got a chill!&quot;
I said, &quot;Okay girl, I will!&quot;
With the sweat accumulating in a pool in your navel
I'm rockin' your body 'cause I'm willin' and able
Truth not fable, I make the bed sing like the movies on cable
Holdin' on tight sittin' tall in the saddle
Your heels inside just like spurrin' cattle
Hearts in rhythm, nibble on my ear please be my friend
Your hair is gettin' tangled 'cause I make your body tingle

By the hair of my chinny-chin chin, gotta get your

(Repeat Chorus)

(Verse 2 - Cowboy Troy)
In the morning when I'm yawnin' I wake up
The sunrise in your eyes helps to heat me up
A kiss and a hug and and an &quot;I love you&quot;
A kiss back and a wink and &quot;I love you too&quot;
Two hearts, one soul walkin' on air
Livin' on love, livin' on a prayer
Lips so sweet like chocolate
I get a rush so strong I can't forget
Love is the breeze that fills my sails
I crave to breathe what you exhale
I'll cross the desert with life at its worst
All I need is your touch to quench my thirst
Think the same without saying a word
Your voice is the sweetest thing I've heard
Go on punkin' put this song on loop
I gotta tell you again baby, I gotta get your...

(Repeat Chorus)

(Repeat Chorus x 2)
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